Micro-Vertex-Detector requirements The radiation damage constant is α = ΔJ/Φ = 7.6(±0.3)x10 -17 A/cm for all diodes.
Lekage current < 50 nA/pixel (100 μmx100μm size, 100 μm thick)
Results from radiation damage test: the radiation damage constant
The diode volume current @ full depletion voltage, after a 65 days annealing phase @ 60°C, decreased by a factor 2.
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The architecture of ToPix_2 ToT [us] Characterization of ToPix_2
Average gain = 152 ns/fC σ = 6 ns/fC
ToT technique allows to achieve good linearity and resolution, even when the premplifier is satured (high dynamic range->1÷100fC) 
